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11 Sll THINGS.
A beaten foe should never be al-

lowed to rest, gather up its stragglers,
and reform its lines. Grant's terse
command "Push things" is as politic,
and as applicable in politics, as in

war. "Forward" is the word. In
the natural exultation over our great
victory of the 8th, we must not forget
that the decisive battle is not yet
won. After the most obstinate fight

wc have ever had, we have beaten
the enemy on his own chosen battle
field, and their shattered colums are
now on the run. Now is the time to
"push things" until we have driven
the wreck into the last ditch, and
com pellod it to lay down its arms and
surrender. Ilemember friends that
we won this last great fight by steady
work and thorough organization. So,
while you are cheering h eartily over
the result, do not neglect tj beat up
for recruits, reform your line, be
ready for the final rush in Novembe
Had the army of the Potomac been
able to follow up its victory the morn
ing after Gettysburg, the broken and
beaten columns of Lee would have
been compelled to surrender before
thev crossed the Potomac, and the
rcboll ion would have been at an end.
I5ut Meade's forces were themselves
shattered, and unable to follow up
and strike the crowning blow. Not so
with the Republican hosts in this con
flict W'c are stronger than ever, our
force has been tested, our leaders
proven, and the order rings down the
lines "Push things."

The old enemy is in front, broken
and demoralized, hundreds arc daily
straggling from his ranks, the apos-

tates that reinforced him in the late
fight, have slunk away cowed
and dismaj-ed- . Once more to the
breach dear friends, and a victory un-

precedented in our annals will crown
the effort.

THE VKBDKT.
It was admitted by the whole coun-

try, that the result of the Octoler
election wouldvirtually decide the
Presidential contest Ohio and Indi-

ana were both claimed by the opposi-
tion, and the result in those States
was looked for with anxiety, but the
vote of Pennsylvania was regarded
as the test Had we lost this Stat e
the friends of Greeley would have
confidently claimed that his election
wan assured. Had we carried it by
a small vote they would still have in-

sisted that it could be regaineifor
him; but our sweeping majority has
conclusively shown the country that
the National Administration is strong-
er than ever in the confidence of the
lieoiile of the Kevstone State, and a
more conclusive popular verdict was
never rendered, than the one pro
nounced against Horace Greelet
and his piebald following. Beaten so
dceisivelv before the tribunal of their
own selection, the friends of Mr
Greeley have raised the crvof fraud,
and clamorously assert that the

.Judges (the people) were bought
and cheated. Of J the absurdity, as
well as feebleness of this cry any citi
zen ofihe Union can satisfy himftlf,
by examining the returns and noting
the uniformitv of the trains through
out the entire Commonwealth
Weeks before the election they began
to prepare for the result, by announ
cing that a svstem of fraud was being
organized to overwhelm the righteous
verdict of the people, and no sooner
were the large gains in Philadelphia
announced than a shout of "fraud,"
was set up by every Dem-Li- b organ
in the land. But the steadv swell of
the majority trom all sections of the
State soon proved how ludicrous was
the cry, and the solid Republican
vote of Pennsylvania has satisfied the

e of the country that the reelec
tion of General Grant is already as
sured. The verdict is rendered, and
judgment has been entered thereon.
As Pennsylvania goes bo goes the
Union.

Republicans of Somerset county,
you did a glorious day's work on
Tuesday the 8th. You redeemed
your Congressional and Senatorial
districts and, you piled up a magnifi-

cent majority almost t equal to the
days of "Tippecanoe and Tyler too."
But you can do better. Examine the
returns and you will find that in ev-

ery township the majority might
have been and can be increased. As
the Tribune foolishly said of Gree-

let the other day "We are on the
Lome stretch" By a little extra ex-

ertion tee can glee Grant two tlwu-nan- d

majority next month. What
say you 1 Bring out the laggards,
and the converts. Poll the full vote,
and now for it, we will not fall short
of two thousand majority. Pennsyl-
vania intends to give seventy five

thousand majority for General Grant,
and wc can furnish our full share of
the quota if wc will. Now, for a pull,
a strong pull, and a pull altogether.

The Philadelphia Post collapsed
on Tuesday. It was a prosperous
Republican daily until Jane last,
when McClcbe bought it upas a
Greeley organ. Three months of
Greeleyism killed it

T he following is a lit I Con gress-mc- u

elected in this St?!- - TLj Fc-ee- nl

delegation standi 1 1 R Publi"

cans to 11 Democrats. 1 fl. ncxt

Congress Pennsylvania v 11 Lve 22

Republicans and 5 Jtu.c .its. We

carry the thret at le'ge ai d gain the
Cth, ICth, 18i, 20tL, 21 and 24th

districts :

At Large Lemuel Todd, Glenni
W. Schofield and Charles Albright,
Republicans.

lst District Samuel J. Randall, D.
2d " Charles O'Neil, R.
3d " Leonard Myers, R.
4th

'

William D. Kellcv, R.
5th " A. C. Harmer, R."

6th " James S. Bicry, R.
Ttli u Washington Townsend, R.
8th " Hiester Clymer, P.
9th " A Herr Smith, R.

10th " John W.'Killinger, R.
11th " John B. Storm, D.
12th " Lazarus D. Shoemaker, R.
13th " J. I). Strawbridge, R.
14th " John B. Packer, R.
15th " John A. Magee, D.
ICth " John Cessna, R.
17th " R. Milton Spcer, I).
18th " Sobieski Ross, R.
19th " Carlton B. Curtis, R.
20th " Henry L. Richmond, R.
21st " A. Wilson Taylor, R.
22d " James S. Negley, R.
23d " Ebcnezer McJunkin, R.
24th " William S. Moore, R.

at noxr.n
The estimation in which the two

candidates for Governor, and leading
politicians on both 6ides, are held by
their immediate neighlwrs, is forcibly
shown by the home vote of each.

Thus Montgomery County, the
"home" of Gen. Hart uanft vindi-

cates him from the slanders of his
enemies, by t"rning completely
around, giving Dvckalew majority
of about 33 votes. It gave 1,084
majority for Packer, three years ago.

Charles R. Buckalew, in his own
"home" of Cclumbia county, is some
three hundred short of the usual
Democratic majority.

Bellefonte, Centre county, the
"home" of Andrew G. Cirtin, gives
Gen. Hartraxft an increased vote
of nearly two Hundred.

Philadelphia, the "home" of Forney
ana M dure, gives JIaistranft a
majority of over 20,000.

JI STH'E AT LAST.

It will be remembered that
Dechert (Dem.) was returned to
the State Senate from the 1st district,
two years ago, at a special election,
by a majority of nearly two thousand,
kuown at the time to be fraudulent,
but which the Senate refused to in-

vestigate and allowed Dechert to
hold the seat At the recent election
the people of the district got a chance
at Dechert, and beat him just 3,615!

Last year, by the election of Gray
(Rep.) in the 4th district, the Senate
was again made Republican ; but this
was cured by turuing him out under
allegations of fraud and giving his
seat to Col. A. K. McClure. This
same district, which "McClire now
pretends to represent, gave over 7,000
Republican majerity at the recent
election 1

Franklin county gives Hart-ra- n

ft 323 majority. The Republi-
cans elect their entire county ticket
by majorities ranging from 114 to 52C.

Mahon beats Stenger for tho Legisla-
ture by 512 majority Stenger being
next to the lowest on the Democratic
ticket Cessna has 3C0 over Mey-

ers for Congress.
Stewart, (Rep.) Sharps and

Whitney, (Dem) arc elected Dele
gates to the Constitutional Conven
tion, from the Cumberland and Frank-
lin district Suarpe hating one
more vote than Henderson, Rep.)

C'OXftTITniOXAL DELEGATES.
The Rcpuplicans have a majority

of fire out of the 133 delegates com-

posing the Convention.
The Convention will meet at liar

risburg on Tuesday the Uh day of
Xocember.

The impression appears to be that
the Republicans will present the name
of the non. William M. Meredith,
of Philadelphia, for Chairman of the
Convention. Mr. Meredith was a
memlKT of the convention of 1838.

The Governor-elect- , Gen. John F.
Hartranft, was serenaded at his
home in NorriHown on Friday even-
ing, when he made a brief sjK-ech-

, in
which he declared that he would not
rest until the money certain persons
had confessed had been stolen from
the Treasury was restored. General
Hartranft is a man of his word,
and will make the craven crew who
have been abusing him for the past
three months pay dearly for their
slanders.

THE DISTRICT.
The majority of Hon. Jons Cessna

over Mr. Meyers, in the district is
thirteen hundred and twenty-nin- e.

Wc append a comparative table of
the majorities in 1870 and 1872.

1870. 1872.

Ctttn. Jtfryrr. Oum. Utfert.
Adams S2S 272
Kedford i
Franklin... 1

Ful urn aoo
Somerset. J. 434

0M 1,M1 Ul
W8 632

.Majorities IS LX9

THE KEWATOBIAL DISTRICT.
Wc have not been able to lay our

hands upon the official vote for Sena-
tor in this district, but as the opposi-

tion were afraid to put a candidate in
the field, and as Col. Lemon is known
to be exceedingly popular in his own
end of the district, it is safe'to assume
that be came fully up toj the State
ticket and that' therefore upwards of
ten thousand five hundred votes were
cast for him.

Tne Labor reformers, aided by the
Republicans, elected Hoa Ctbub L.
Pershiko to be Presidcnt Judgeof
the bchaylkill district by three thou-
sand majority.

MARTRAVI-rHSMAJORIT- T.

The official returns from the State
thow the majority for General IIaet-ra- n

ft to be Thirtt-fiv- k TnOUSAND

Seve hundred and thirtt-beve- n.

THE HEX ATE.

Last winter the State Senate stood
seventeen Democrats (including Mc- -

Clvre), to sixteen Republicans. We
have gained three Senators, and there
fore the Senate will stand 18 Republi
cans to 15 Democrats.

THE HorSE.
In the House last winter the Re

publicans had fifty-fo- ur members and
the Democrats fifty-si- x. We have
gained six members giving, us CO ns

to 46 Democrats.

OI R WAMIISUTOX EETTEit.

Washington, October 17, 1872.

dissimulation exposed.

Your correspondent has always as-

serted that the change of front assu-

med by the Democratic party at their
Baltimore convention was not made
in pursuance of any real change of
their pro-slave- and disloyal princi-
ples proclaimed before, during aud
since the rebellion, but in fraudulent
dissimulation of their real sentiments,
for the purpose of getting office .

This, we have asserted, is especially
true of the Southern who,
almost to a man, retain the same sen-

timents upon which the campaign of
18C3 was prosecuted. These, how-

ever, are the very men who want of-

fice the worst, and who therefore cry
out loudest in favor ot tne milder
views of the Cincinnati platform, as
exposed at Baltimore.

Since the disastrous results of the
October elections have made the weak-

ness of the Greeley coalition appar-
ent, 6ome of the Democratic papers
both North and South, begin to disa-

vow the humbug that was cooked up
at Baltimore, and are now engaged in
vomiting the crow which their heated
stomachs can not any longer retain,
and refuse to digest.

The last sample of this very natu-

ral result of the bolting of food in-

compatible with Southern stomachs,
is given in a recent editorial of that
unscrupulous Greeley organ, the Sa-

vannah AVir. It says:
" What is to be the effect of these

elections on the Presidential canvass
a few davs will develop. It is very
possible that the loss of these States
will give a new impetus to the
"Straight-out- " movement, orid that
thousands of Democrats who had
made up their minds to the esjyediency
of sustainine the Cincinnati nomi
nees u ill fall back vfon the prinei
nles irhich then have vever aban
doned, and either vote the " Straight-
out" ticket or take no interest in the
contest."

This confession of fraud and dis
honesty at Baltimore is called forth
by the manifest prospect of utter de-

feat under the coalition, and is only
made when there is nothing to gain
by further dissembling. Yet Greeley
and Sumner were seconded by some
of the verdant Republicans in their
assurances that the Democrats wanted
conciliation, earnestly desire pacifica
tion of the country, and would faith
fullv carry out the amendments to
the Constitution and the Reconstruc
tion laws. Gen. Hunter, Hon. Jere,
S. Black, Gov. Smvth, of Marvland,
and other of their great leaders de-

nied this opeuly, aud every time a
sincere Democrat speaks upon the
subject he gives it the lie directly or
indirectly; yet despite these damning
proofs of their hypocrisy we are still
called upon 10 oeneve iu me iioncyij
of the coalition.

INDIANA ELECTION ANOMALY.

The Chicago Times (Democratic)
thinks there are fifty thousand Demo
cratic votes in Indiana which will le
cast for O'Connor and Adams, and
that if the coalition ticket were with
drawn, as it should be, they would
carry the electors against Grant.
This may not lie conclusively com
puted, hut the defeat of Greeley and
Brown in that State on the present
political status by twenty thousand
majority lor urant may ocrcauny in
ferred from the Republican majorities
for Confrressmcn and the Legislature,
which latter result ensures the

to the Senate of Senator Mor
ton. The election of Hendricks for
Governor is now found to be owing
to the Temperance vote in his favor,
and not, as at first supposed, solely to
his Funerior personal popularity. The
Temperance party kept their nomi
nation a secret, for if it had been gen
erally known to the Democracy their
love of spiritual power would have
leen likely to have defeated the Tem- -

ncranec candidate. There is no
lonrrcr an attempt among respectable
journals to claim Indiana for Greeley
in November.

CAPITAL ITEMS.
The House Committee on Appro

priations will meet here in a few
days, when the book of estimates will
be "ready and they will commence to
prepare the bills, in order that no
considerable detention may be re-

quired after the assembling of Con-

gress next month. They will com-

mence their labors two weeks in ad-

vance of the session so that this,
which is the short session and
closes on the 4th of ncxt March, may
not be annoyed by delays which the
preparation of appropriation bills
usually causes. The Pension, West
Point," Fortification, and other bills
will be ready to rcjwrt early in the
session, fome oi me commiueesarc
already here.

Gov. Henry D. Cooke and Gen.
N. P. Chipman, accompanied by
Messrs. A. R. Shepherd, Wm. A.
Cook, Henry A. Jones, and John H.
Brooks called upon the President
yesterday and congratulated him
upon the result of the recent elections.

The Treasury balances at the close
of business yesterday were : Coin,
$7C,181,197.84 ; coin certificates,
$24,630,000 ; currency, $5,884,441.28 ;

special deposits of legal tenders for
redemption of certificates of deposit,
$21,755,000.

The case of Frederick DeKraft,
charged with the murder of Peter
Bennett, was concluded yesterday.
DeKraft was found guilty of man-
slaughter and sentenced last evening
at 6:30 o'clock to eight years in the

fienitentiary, the largest sentence the

Yesterday a grand and imposing
demonstration of the colored Odd
Fellows of the District took place in
honor of their twenty-sixt- h anniver-
sary. C. M.

Extcanlv fire at Kn1nakjrt Ohio
Looa Aboot 73,ttOO.

Cleveland, Onio, October 19. A
fire broke out about ten o'clock last
night at Sandusky, Ohio in the dry
room attached to the Walmouth
handle works building, and all the
stock and machinery were. destroyed.
The flames extended west to the
lumber yard of Lea & Moss, but was
soon extinguished. It also extended
east to the lumber yard of I. Gilehcr
& Co., destroying about 300,000 feet
of lumber. The loss on the handle
works is about $4,000 ; insured for
115,000. Lea k Moss lost about
$4,000 ; insured. ' Gilchar & Co.'s loss
is about $30,000 ; insured for about
$20,000. About ono hundred men
are thrown out of employment

NOW rCJR GRANT.

HIS ELECTI0X4CE11TAIX.

ELECTORAL COLLEGE FOR 1872,

The electoral vote for President in
1872, says the Harrisburg Telegraph,
will be considerably greater than it
was in 18C8, under the previous ap
portionment --Many Mates have in
creased their respective rotes, and
several States which did not vote at
all in 1868 will now take part in the
election. The following tablo will
show the electoral vote in 1868, with
the popular majority in each State
for Grant or Seymour, and also the
number of votes to which each State
will le entitled to in 1872:

EIeel oral
vote.

Grant. Htymour. Maj. ISii. 172.
AUIuina. 4. KM 8 10

Arkansas 5. UT4
California SI4 8
Connocllcut ... S.U44 8
Delaware U,&7 A

Florlla 4
Georgia 45.6M 11

Illinois ..1 61.110 14 21

Indiana ..13 .72 13 IS
Iowa .. 46.VrVi 11
Kansas .. 3 17.030 8
Kentuekr 79.K3 11 12
Lousiana T 4t).t'i 8
Maine .. 23.1130. 7
Maryland SLOW 8
Masiiarhusetti .'.M 77.01 12 13
M lchiKn .. 8 81.481 11

Minnesota .. 4 15,470 a
M iMiSPtlllli .... 8
M tsaou n ."ji 25.HM3 11 IS
Nebraska .. a 4,-- H 3
Nevada .. s 1.22 3
New Hampshire i e.y7 & i
in rw .lersi'j 7 2.SX0 7 9
New York 33 10,000 33 3
NorthCarollua. .. izi:k l'
Ohio ...21 41.42 21

o ......... )04 3 8
Pennsylvania .. '.'. 28.MM 28 2
K hole' Island... .. 4 .445 4 4
South Carolina .. 17.0A4 7
Tennessee ..10 3U.U4 10 12

Trias 8
Vermont 32,122 6 8

Virginia 10 11

West Virginia. 'a.Vii 6 6
Wisconsin u.ur 8 10

Whole number. 221 73 317 38
Majority 14

Not rotinir. 23.
Grant's majority on popular vote, 3oo,i6s.

The whole number of electors has
been increased 48, and three States,
which had 23 votes, did not vote in
1868 making 72 additional elector-
al votes, or 366 in all. Supposing
the States voting would go as before,
and that the Rebel States that did not
vote in 1868 should go against Grant
this year, the result would be:
Whole number of electoral votes 366
Necessary to a choice --- 184
Electoral for Grant 257vote - - - -
Electoral votes for opposition - - 109

But owing to the "split' in the Op-

position ranks, it is quite probable
that Grant will carry New Jersey,
New York and Oregon this year,
making together 47 votes, which,
deducted from the 109, would leave
but 62 electoral votes, or eleven less
than Seymour had , four years ago.
The closer the table is scanned the
more impossible it appears that any
combination that can be formed will
be able to "beat Grant"

The Vote) for Governor In 14419 and In
172.

eoriaxoB.
-- 1S89 187- 2-

"3
9

w
a Pa o

e W
e
C H

Adnins 2822 3001) 278 3038
Allegheny.... i;sm l&JOl 2771: 18490
Armstrong... 343tf 3U7V 44:14 3489
Heaver soyo: 2482 SDK 2KH3
JtadfOrJ 24"i 2K32 2U73 2977
IWks mV 13KU 13947
Hlalr. 3484! 2773 4.183 3244
llnulford MW 38K8 7443 44:14
Hn-k- s M 7081 7279 788
Huller 32j0j 2VU4 3U02: 3440
Cambria 2KS9. S1K7, 2X23! 330
Cameron 4741 423 72j 631

Cartion 100 2025 2444! 233
( Center 3102! 3484 S2U2 3712
Chester fttlOi 8148 IK1M8 810
Clarion 17K5 2&il: 2727; 3K3
Clearticld.... 17W; Sul 199! 3432
Clinton 1N30' 260V 2018' 2832
Oilumhla 14 3714 2110, 3X29

Crawford 8107 46 70S1' 8483
Cumberland.. 3M4j 440 4178! 4814
Dauphin M00. 43W 74.-i- 6113
Delaware 3WJ 22U 4.UD 2838
Klk 47 US6 62M' 11X3

Kile ...I 0409! 43.1M 7409; 6272
Kayette 3:uo' 22a 39:4 4831

Forest aa 2V3 41N 340
Franklin 3J 4U08 4.iOi;
Fulton (MO JO08 797 11J

Greene - 1142 55W2 179' 310
lluntinertoo.. 2H2 224 32(91 2890
Indiana 40113 21)70 4472 2148

17 20,'W 2413: 2247
Juniata 12.'4 1842 l:2j 17:i9

Lancaster 1SK04' 8318 137741 4

iAwreuee.... 3217! 14V2 3424 170
l4'tanon 4H27: 2e 42h8 2X24

Iyhiirh 3.')! 81.13 63&& 8X9

Luicrnc HDao 80V8 12341 14433
I.vmtninir .... 40.V11 47 4A4H 604
M'Kean twj; OW lr2: 90
MerrMT 440 37H 497 498
Mifflin 4! 17tt 17H8; 176
Mimroe ."' 20U2 tt 2X39

Montgomery. 738.1 8447 844 8483
moniour. Iom; I.'!' 1378 1823
Northampton. 4"23 744' 4KMI M21
Northumberland.. 3407 4000 4:114 4:S3

'erry. 24:a! 2o8 27 H2: 214
Fhilauclphia ... &12o2, 4012 89278 4XX41
IMke 81 104 248 :

1124

Potter 708 1488. 1042
Shnylkill 7902' 8901

' 89911.' B37X

Snyder 171K 131 1908, 1.172

Somerset 2W40: 1700 34:w) 1H02

Sullivan 4n 7M 4.11! 744
Susaiuehanna. .. 4o4 2SW2 4333; 3403
Tioga 4.Vlfti 1H2 3123; 2387
t 'iilon 17X' 1207. 2089 1.174

Venango 3507 j 3241, 60711 441

Warren 24.10, 18H7 3178 2.113

Washington..... 4474' 48.12' 6294: 4940
Wayne 227 2714 2119, 3030
Westmoreland.. 4AA3' 819 6Hll 847
Wyoming 14.VJ 1172 181 1791

York 8338 84U0: 83X8

Total 2UO&2 2808 331X7 317740
2896! 317740,

Majority. 34627!

BANK ROBBERY.

The Boldeat Robbery on Rrrord
Xearljr SS0O.000 Ktolrn.

Waterford, New York, October
14. Between one and four o'clock
this morning the Saratoga county
bank was the scene of the most dar-
ing and outrageous robbery ever per
petrated in this vicinity. The cashier's
residence over the bank was entered
by eight masked men, and the en
tire family composed of the cashier,
Mr. Van Iloevanbaugh, his wife, and
two daughters, a young son, and a
servant girl, were bound and gagged.
Mr. an llcevanbaugb was then led
into the bank room where his captors
stopped in front of the vault door.

ith horrible oaths and imprecations
of vengeance upon his bead if be dis
obeyed orders, he was commanded
to unlock the vault With his arms
secured he commenced to work. He
pretended to have forgotten the com
bination, and made numerous excuses,
but they would not hearken to him
and threatened to blow his brains out
if he did not open the doors immedi
ately.

He finally opened the doors for
them when they thoroughly ransacked
the contents. After securing a large
amount of money in bonds, etc., they
deserted, and threatening death to the
helpless cashier if he gave the alarm or
atempted pursnit, they left the build-
ing with the utmost haste and secrecy.
The loss is estimated between $250,-00- 0

and $300,000. The bank, how-
ever, only loses about $10,000, the re-

mainder being special deposits of
bonds, registered and unregistered,
and Railroad stocks. The thieves
may have succeeded in disposing of
the bonds. The numbers have been
obtained, but whoever purchases
them will undoubtedly lose by the
transaction. The burglars' alarm,
which connects with the counting
room at the cashier's sleeping apart-
ment, was not tampered with. The
board of directors of the bank offer a
reward of $5,000 for the arrest of the
thieves and $5,000 additional for the
return of the securities.

Ilartranft's Official Majority 35.C2T.

NICK POLITICIAN.

THE ENEMIES OF HARTRANFT.

The New Haven Palladium says;
The most forlorn man in4 Pennsyl-

vania, to-da- y. is Col. Forney. His
plot failed, aud ho stands before the
people a discredited slanderer. Even
if he were to come out openly for
Greeley he would be no better off.
He is the deadest of dead ducks, and
tho political influence of himself and
his newspaper is shown to amount
to nothing in a State he thought ho
could rule. It is probable that he
will soon be given an opportunity to
explain his connection with some little
financial operations.

Another gentleman, whohnd a bad
tumble in the mud, is
Curfcin, who must by this time regret
he did not stay a few months longer
at the other side of the Atlantic.
His influence has been found not to
exist, his trnraiivt voice aroused no
echo, and his friends have cut his ac-

quaintance. M'Clure, it is said, has
a knack of falling on his feet, and he
is now accused by some of his lib
eral friends of having sold them out.

cry likely he did. The result of
the campaign is especialy gratifying
as proving that an innocent and hon-
orable man, who has the pluck to
face his slanderers, cannot be des-
troyed.

If General Hartranft had retired for
the sake of peace he would not have
had so magnificent a vindication as
he has now received at the hands
of his fellow citizens. The prate about
his having secured his election by
fraudulent votes is nothiug but the
whine of disappointed and defected
partisans. He was elected by the
people even without tho vote of Phil-
adelphia, though the Liberal Demo-
cratic coalitionists claimed they would
have a large majority outside that
city.

Forney's paper, which dill all i t
could to defeat the Republican can-
didates, says: "It would be folly to
allege that the great majority or
Hartranft is the offspring of fraud.
We believe it to be a legitimate maj-
ority the growth of several causes
that lie so plainly on the surface of
the contest that all may understand
and study." This testimony ought
to be conclusive, and will be with all
fairminded people.

OHIO.

OIHelal Betarna of the Keren t
Election.

Columbus, October 20. Official
returns have been received from all
the counties in Ohio, and show the
following Republican majorities for
State ofliccrs:

For Secretary of State, Allen Wi-kof- f,

14,055 majority.
Supreme Judge, John Walsh, 10,-18- 9

majority.
Member of Board of Public Works,

Richard R. Porter, 10,455 majority
The total vote cast for Secretary of

State is 520,037, the largest vote cv
er cast in Ohio for any officer.

The victory in Ohio is complete
the Republican majority being over
15,000, which will be doubled in No-

vember.

XDIAXAO. K.

The Republicans elect the State
ticket (except Governor,) including
two Corigresssmen at large, by major-
ities ranging from 1,147 to 1,520.
The personal popularity of Hendricks
(Dem.) drew to him several hundred
Republican votes, electing him Gov-
ernor by 364 majority.

The Legislature is Republican in
both branches Senate by 4 House
by 8.

The Congressional delegation wil"
stand 6. Rep. to 5 Dem. Voorhees
(Dem.) is beaten 1,400 in the Cth dis-
trict. Shanks (Rep.) is counted out
in the 9th district by 23 votes 47
Republican votes having been thrown
out in one township, on aevount of
having the words "Republican ticket"
printed at the head of the ticket

Indiana is sure for Grant in Novem-le- r
by at least 10,000.

Prairie Fires lathe XorthweaC

St. Tail, Oct. 14. Already ac-

counts are coming in of devastating
prairie fires iu this State and the ad
joining Territory of Dakota. The
moet destructive Ore yet reported
commenced ou Tuesday, and swept
over the country lying between Lake
Traversed and Morrison on the main
line of the St Paul and Pacific rail-
road, which burned large quantities
of hay and grain, and a number j
dwelling houses. The full extent of
the damage cannot be accurately esti-
mated at present, though it must
reach many thousand dollars.

Another Conflagration la Chlrajre
Loaa I2.1,000.

Ciiicaoo, October 19. A fire this
morning entirely destroyed the Union
Bolt and Screw Company's works,
situated in the extreme northern
suburbs of this city. Tho loss will
reach $125,000, on which there is an
insurance of $50,000.

NEBRASKA.

The Republican triumph is decisive
-- about 5,000 majority.

Tbauksgttlax Prclssnatloa.

Washixuto.v, October 11, 1872.
By the President of the United

States ofAmerica.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The revolution of an
other year has again brought a time

.
when it is usual to look back upon
the past and publicey thank the Al-

mighty for His mercies amfllis bles-
sings, and

Whereas, If any one people has
more occasion than another for such
thankfulness, it is the citizens of the
United States, whose Government is
their creature, subicct to their le--
hests, who have reserved to them
selves ample civil and religious free-
dom and equality before the law, who
during the last twelve months have
enjoyed exemption from any grievous
or general calamity, and to whom
prosperity in agriculture, manufac-
tures and commerce has been vouch-
safed.

Therefore, by these considerations,
I recommend that on Thursday, the
twenty-eight- h day of Xovcinbcr next,
tho people meet in their respective
places of worship, and there make ac
knowledgment to God for His kind
ness and bounty. - ,

In witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the
L nitcd Mates to be affixed.
Done at tho city of Washington this

eleventh day of October, in the
year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and seventy-tw- o, and
of the independence of the United
States the ninety-seveut- h.

Signed. U. S. Grant.
By tho President

Hamilton Fisn,
Secretary of State.

Attempted Bank Bnrfjlary.

The night liefore last a bold but
unsuccessful attempt. was made by a
party of ruffians to rob the Lacka-
wanna Yalley bank. The bank is lo-

cated on tho busiest part of Lacka
wanna avenue, above Wyoming, and
just opposite the Wyoming house,
and in the second story front room
George P. Kingsbury, esq., one of the
firm of Suuderson X Co., who own
tho bank, and who is the cashier, has
a room where he lodges in single
blessedness. About eleven o'clock on
Wednesday night he came home and
on reaching: the head of tho stairs
leading to his room was assaulted by
three men, who garroled him and on
his crying murder, knocked him down
with a slung bltot or some heavy
weapon, telling him at the same time
if he made any more noise it would
be worse for him. They then hand
cuffed his hands behind him. and
taking the keys from his pockets took
him into his room, and throwing him
on the bed, proceeded in a manner
that would have dono credit to the
Spanis-- h inquisition to extract from
mil the whereabouts of the bank

keys. They put a small rope around
his neck and bid him tell where the
keys were, and when he told he did
not have them, or know where thev
were, twisted the rope up almost to
the choking point and held it there
awhile. Then they demanded them
again until Mr. K. was totally ex
hausted, and they finally accepted
the truth that Mr. Renshaw, the
teller, had them. They did not give
up, however, until they had over
hauled and looked into every nook
and cranny of the room, turning
everything topsy-turvy- " in doing so.

1 hey then sat Mr. Kingsbury up in
bed, gagged him, and tied his body
to the head-boar- d and his feet to the
foot of .the beadstcad, and left him,
taking the key of the door along.

Mr. K. immediately commenced
making efforts for his release, but it
was one o'clock before he succeeded
in getting one boot off and freeing his
met, whereby he was enabled to sit
np enough to let the rope slip over
the head-boar- d and he was free all
but the handenffs. He then man-
aged to raise a window and called
several times, but was unable to at-

tract attention. In about half an
hour Dr. Burns, who had been out,
came along and was hailed, and told
to procure assistance, which he did.
Mr. C. W. Roesler was got up, who
cut the handcuffs apart, and they
were afterwards taken off by Mar-
shal Stevens, who found a key to fit.

Mr. Kingsbury's room when we
visited it yesterday morning presented
a very sanguinary appearance, and
there had evidently been a severe
struggle, though we should not regard
Mr. K. as a muscular man or one at
all calculated to cope with three de-

termined desperadoes who evidently
would have had no hesitation in
taking his life. He is severely cut
about the head and face, and bis
wrists lacerated from the handcuffs.
The scoundrels of course made ofT

when they found their cfTort9 at rob-

bery, baffled, and up to this time no
clue has been had to their identity.

This peril should prove a warning
to Mr. Kingsbury and all other elder-

ly gentlemen who occupy responsible
positions, to provide themselves with
room mates with reliable lungs capa-
ble of raising an alarm under similar
circumstances. Scranton Time,
October 11.

NOrTII 4 AROI.UA.

Regular Rcpublleaa Ticket Elerted.

Columbia, October 1G. In the
State election . to-da- y for Governor,
State officers and five Congressmen,
the only decided opposition offered
by the Democrats was in the Fifth
listrict, where Hon. B. Perry,

Governor under J ohnson's
administration, was nominated for
Congress. It is thought that he is
elected, defeating Wallace, the pres-
ent incumbent. It is gem ; lly con-

ceded that the regular Republican
State ticket, with Moses for Govern-
or, is elected, defeating what is known
as the bolters' ticket, with Tonilinson
as candidate for Governor.

Charleston, OctolK-- r 1G. Every-
thing passed off quietly at the elec-

tions to-da- y. No conclusive returns
are in, but tho probabilities are that
Moses and the regular Republican
ticket are elected by a large majority.

Htssonri.

Kansas City, October 16. A far-

mer named Hunt with his wife and
two children, who were living on a
claim some distance from a neighbor
hood had their house built of stone
and roofed with dirt and sod, suppor-
ted with timbers. One night as some
persons were returning from a dance
they found that the roof of the house
had fallen in upon the family as thev
slept in their beds. The party went
at once to relieve them and found the
mother and two children "dead and
the father so fastened and held in his
place that he was even powerless to
help himself. The roof was very
heavy and came down with crushing
force upon the inmates of the fatal
house.

The Vnlran Rollins; Mills at flneln- -

tiittl Barned.

Cincinnati, October 1G. The Vul-c- a

rollingu mills, situated in the Tweu-fir- st

ward, opposite Eighth street and
west of Mill Creek, were totally de-

stroyed by fire about one o'clock thia
morning. The fire was first seen is-

suing from a one-sto- ry frame building,
occupied as a grocery store by a man
name Wert, contiguous to the mill.
The

.

fire spread with marvelous rapid--
ass 1 1stit)', ana beiore au autriii count tie

sounded the flames had enveloped the
grocery store, mill, and the saloons or
(jeorgtt Lambert and John Mason, to-

gether with the dairy of John David-

son. The saloons and dairy were
old flimsy wooden buildings of about
two stories in height, and fronting on
Evans street. The mill was owned
hy J. 15. Evans, Thomas Clefton and
Thomas Evans. Tho less on the mill
is estimated at seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars, on which there was not one
cent of insurance. The loss on the
other buildings is about five thousand
two hundred dollars.

Nlnzolar Snlclde.

Patton, Ohio, Oct., 1C A man
supposed to be John. E. Raspe, of
Vernon, 111., was fonnd in a dying
condition on the platform of a car, on
its arrival here from Cincinnati at
midnight Tuesday night. On exam-
ination it was discorercd that ho had
been shot through the head. He was
taken to the depot, when he died at
six o'clock this moruing. Investiga-
tion by tho roroncr revealed the fact
that the man had committed suicide
by shooting himself just after the train
entered the city, his pistol being found
on the track, and cartridges corres-
ponding with it. He had in his
possession $234 in money. Letters
fouud in his possession led to bis iden-
tification. The body is held by the
coroner until claimed by friends.

of a Minister.

Delaware, O. October 1 4. Great
excitement wus created here yester-
day by the . Duouncinitnt that Rev.
J. J. Kennedy, a prominent minister
of tho Methodist Kpiscopal church,
residing here, hadcommitcd Mih-ide- .

It appears that for some time past
Mr. Kennedy has been a victim at
intervals of very serious atttacks of
mental depression, caused, it is dp-pos-

by afflictions met with in the
loss of two interesting daughters.
The fatal act was conunited yester-
day just after the Sunday school had
adjourned and preparatory to the
morning preaching service. The
place was '. he cellar of his residence
in this city and the weapon a revolver.

le shot himself turougn luc iii
an 'ived but a few hours after the
deed w taS committed. J

A Man Murdered far Ilartlng-o- poll
a friend's Ilaad.

St, Louis, . October, 16- - Mike
Connor was slabbed and killed by
James Oval at Grand Tower, Illinois,
Monday afternoon. Tho murder was
caused by Connor nunm; a 0011 on
Oval'd Land while shaking hands as
friends. Oval was arrested aud jailed.
The Coroner's jury rendered a verdict
of murder in the first decree. Con
nor laavt a wife in Canada.

Another Borfla.

Xew York, October lf. Lately a
case of wholesale poisoning has been
the subject of magisterial inquiry at
West Auckland, a woman named
Mary Ahn Cotton having been ac-

cused of causing the death of her hus-

band, three children and a lodger
within a comparatively limited time.
It is said that suspicions have arisen
that the accused has been a syste-
matic poisoner, and that in the course
of her career no less than nineteen
persons have been disposed of, name-
ly, fifteen children, three husbands
and one lodger.

Twenty-roa- r Nquare Miles of lianoas
Land Hold to an Englishman.

St. Louis. October 14. The Kan-

sas Pacific Railroad Company last
Friday sold to George Grant, of
London, Ens-land-, twenty-foursquar- e

miles in Ellis county, Kan., lying on
the railroad and the Victoria and
Smoky Hill rivers. Mr. Grant will
lay out a new town on the railroad to
be called Victoria, and bring from
England in the spring a large amount
of blooded stock, farmers stock-raiser- s,

fcc, and make the land im-

mediately productive. 5

Xe w A d ee rt i m en

S. H. !IA AtT. a. w. EaoLMEa.

NEW FIRM.

Anawalt BrolliBr
Are just receirinu s nice Mock of

N"EW OOOIDS
(if all classes usually kept In s we'.l reflated
country store, and would rejK!;tfully rail tho utlcn-tlo- n

of the people of lierlln and vlcl'nlfy to the low
prii-e- s at which thev are scllinir them.

Berlin, Pa., October Mth. 1S72.

IAMOND
& RUBY

U RN ACES.
IHIWKKKl'L.anI m)SOM IC.VL HKATKUS.

James A. Lawaon, Patentee,
FULX.EK, WAUHK.V . CO., i Water at., N. Y.

lOKIKNTtWX (N. J.) FKMALK tI,
X LH.I-- . l lion.uifh Instruction. Healthful
an.l beautiful location. One of the most carefully
conducted an.l best sustained Institutions in the
State. rr terms etc., address lv. JuH.t It.
UUAKLL.EV, I'b. l. ; . t

Ajrenlv Wanted for Cobbin's

Child's Commentator L

On the BIBLE for the HOrtE CIRCLE.
1.2O0 prices. 2M Engraving. The heslcn'erpr ls
of the yenr roraeot. Every family will h ive It.
Nothing like It now published, for circular ad-

dress it. S. OoouePtKUi. CX.J7 Park. Sow. N. Y.

WAXTED-F- ir H irriet lhwhcrVCiO'TN campaign Iss.k, with lives of the run-li- ,

fates and leaointr men of sll parlies. 2u Steel
Portraits. (ut.14uoa.Ur rapidly asxi env made.
Write and see. Partfcninra free. - W KTH 1NG-TO-

Hl'sriN CO., Hartford. CU

Guaranteefl Bonfls,
PayshlelnNew York City, for sale at prices that
will pnv over IS per rent, on the Investment.
MUNICIPAL. HON'ItS of the hihest (irnle al-

ways on hand. TIKrS. P. KLIJS tX)., liank-en- s

14 Pine street. New York. '

I!
m e? COMFORT

Stove Closs !

Unparalleled Success!
Over twenty-fou- r Thousan.l (r,a ajU la Lcsa

Than Nine Months.

IiMata a Stovs SliajLite Biraisld Sito.
ASK YOUR STOREKEEPER FOR IT.

If be don't hare IU iru to the next store: hut
don't lie humhutrireti Into buying or u.aiug any of
tho old polishes when you can get . '

t

Crumbs of Comfort
At the Knrae Price.

Every Jobber and Retail Dealer in the VnUed
Suites has or will hare It for salu.

H. A. BAETLETT k CO., HinafactErs,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ASTHMA.
The suhsr-rilier- s sro Manufacturer's Aircnts fbr
It. W. Head s celebrated, ASTHMA KKIJfcK,
the best remedy for Asthma yet duoovored.-- - in-
stant relief irUiir.inteed or pun-lia'- c m ncy refund-
ed. The lueiliciue in put up in three siies. which
retail lor itfe.. Me. and 1. Persons remitting prk--

will have the medicine sent free by mail or ex-
press. Also samples sent free to an"r who desire.
tTliRllHjr; l l LLLKfcCO., Kouto, N. Y.

AUE you going to taint?
THE

Averill ChemicalPaint
lias proved itscirte be ti

handsomest and.most di'raicle.ex- -

tekior paint known.
Sample rani of beautiful colors an 1 rewmmi--

Irani owners of the ttnest resi len.TSla the
country lumisheti free by sll dealers sn.l hy

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO,
32 BurUng Slip, New York, er Cleveland, OliLk

Death! Bad Breath!
Millions of yoonsr an.l ol.l people (both srxes) are
tortured daily with disordered Stomach, Itloo.1,
Heart, Liver. Kiilnevs. vii: Ami", nervous head-
ache, jralpilatlon. giddiness. drowsiness, no energy,
dyspejisia. catarrh, rheumatism, neuralgia, gravel,
weak iHtck, constipation, lilies, We religious
ly commend our U ILUEN PACKAGES. Never
tail. Mailed tree for $1. Ilvi ribe jour ease. Cir-
cular free. Address . r - -

CITY l.NFiaUARY. YunaKMowir. O. .

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
I.' the cheasest sn l best article In the for
Blueing Cl.itheg. Thegenulns tuts both Harlow's
and Wlltherger". name on the label, an.l is put np
st Wlitheiyer'. Drug Store, No. 413 North See-on- d

struet, rbiladclmiia. U.S. WlLl'HKItta.It,
Proprietor... Fori tiy' Dnnrglaix aud (true re.

AGENTS WANTED, A ge n t s
money at work Har as thsa at

anything else. Business light ami
Particulars tms. (. 8TINSON Ji CO., Fine Art
Publishers, Portland, Maine.

Cftftrt AGENTS WANTF.D.-Smp- les sentJtUll free by mail, with turma to clear from
tu 10 per dav. Two entirely new articles, sala-

ble ss li Mir. A 1 Ires N. H. WHITE, Newark.
N.S.

DM I MSTHATOH'S NOTICE.
Esiuie of ,br.liain.U.irclay, lsto.af Sjsierset Tp.f

Letters of Administration on the shove estate
having been isnuej to the undersigned, by the Keg-lat-

of aaid county, I hereby give notice that I will
attend at my residence, on Saturday, the ZU day
November. 1872, when those Indebted to mid estate
are requested tu inaks payment, and those having
elalm. sgalnst suid estate will present them fur
settlement SAMUEL BARCLAY,

Ootl. ,. Aduiluistrutor.

WTWtm..... .

yew Aderrliwrnejitx.

)KKSIDK N TIAL V. f A ( TI O N

1'KlXJkAMATIO.N.
".Vbrrrus, In anl ly th; 13! 'laeoti' n of art of

tin- - Aswmbly of I'rBiif lvn..i. ssil
July 1M8, ei!(itl-'l"A- art rvluiliiK " :

iiMitl t!iit'o!nmoriwlth." it l enj .i.i"o n :lio
.sIimtIII of rVrry eouiily to xivr noti. oi r li

i to f. hi ll :ini rnumcriti- - in m ii v what
oltlnrrn ar to Ix; rkfttril. In ,nrru:uir tlorfit. I

Joslab Nliao-r- , Mirriff of tint courtly ol .s.,ni rio--t,

lo Ibarrfore uiako kuewn anl lve Mil .trtic D'.
tice to thH electors ol tll county nf Sono-- t, th:tt
a ironrral election will foe In 11 In sul I ,ui;'y on the
Brst Tuesilay, the 6th day ol Noieml cr cut. at
which Ulna they wUlTOULy billot lor tho several
um..r, ae.. nireioaiter nunoM:

Twenty-nln- persons to represent tho t'ommon--
... .

I V i ....v, , :
inn i uiir,.

I aleo hereoy Riaka kn .wn an, I irtrc that
the plum of hoMlnn thealoreai. Ki, rtl ele. t.,n
In the several boroughs ami townhl;. within the
county ol Somerset, rc as follow, to w.::

The, electorsot the horouirh an town-M- p of S
to meet al Ihe Ojitrt il.ai.ir In s .l trwt;h.

The rlurtor of the townhl or lili r I I, k. fl
at Ihe late!) .Tiipic.l.jiere Jiimioel, In
saf'l townchip.

The elector of Ihe hor.ah of N-- w (n!r-vi!- i
to meet nt the school hon.i fit tiM tv.r.infi.

Tho rhetors of Hie township ol' I'pjer Tnrkey-foo- t
to meet at the house of John A. M.uIH in sai l

township.
The eleetors of the township of Low- -r Turkey.

f'.t to Buje tat the soiiuol iiu to Wriona hofnarh
In aiJ tow whip.

J Uo eiejrior UI Hie v,wnNoip i,ft.isii iiw i
fit the hnoHO oi Ii Ih'iiU. io reter.it, urr. iri :ul
townhlp.

lheefe.-t.in- i tf the township of Mi.h,l.vT.-- . k I;
meet at tho hulM l.y Aaua il.t kU r In
Ml. I township.

riievleetora of the township of KIkll. k to in-- et

at the new aclwl boo in the h..r,ui;.i ot S ills- -

t'".r)'- - .1
1 he electors of the lewmirh of S.il.. urj to t

St the (WW artuml Iwiut In .
i

Theto-W.roftu- town-tilp- .Sunuuil u meet
at the school hous in Kale I uy l.r..oj;ii.

T ho ele.-t.i- r ol the borough of Ii.ile t iiy to meet
at the w hool house. In sai.l borou h j

T he electors ol Itw townahip of Oreein l!lc to
....ntirih. hiiu of .Vlekinzie. I,riiii' oc -- - - -
cuimc.i i ) w.r...K '-- ' " v i" . ,...f ......1 lie eiei u.in 'i ,uc im-iu- .u
wet In llci wlv'it bone in said l,p,L'h.

The eleeu.r ot the iownfi!p of .s.oihiirrpt"n to
me.-- t at thu houe .if J.,hn Sf urtz In sai l t.nhlp.

The electors ol the town-tu- p ot .Norihiinipt-.- to
meet at tuo house ol John i'uorbsugli in mU U.wn--

Sllip.
T lie ot the township of r to rn'i t

at the house lOrmrrly o.eui,i.'l Win. May, in
sai.l township.

The electors of the hor,iiL'h of Ilerlln in meet at
the boujeot I'ompti.a in :ii'l i...r.iiih.

T ol the townehip of llprthersvn hey
to meet st liittncr s bouse In sskI town.-hi- p.

lh electors of the township of Monyorwk to
meet at th bouse lonnrrty euple. by ja.-oi- . in,
Jr an-- now l.y J..hn xneher in sai.l town-hi- p.

The elector theh.,r.ifbu Mmsiown to t

at the houM! lormerly wrup.cl by Hcury J. Miller,
in Mi-- t t.r..uuh ...,. , ,

.IIOMPL,,...,! IIIC l".l,,l, v...v
meet st iho hooenf Ja.-- I 'uttr. ol

The elector ol the town-hi- p ol Aiieticiiy to
meet nt the houo of A. Kiinmcl in saiJ
b'WBnhip.

The flocforn f.fthe fown-M- n f (VnTiiiii'h to
t tit houo of i't'r IL-v- in tuwu.-lii-

The trlwtor o!" t h twnHtn ! Nh.ule to nivtrt at
tfn hme of J;u-- b HpIiimii in Mi l tuwn h.j.

The elet-tn- of the town.shiLi f i'aim tn Hin t fct
tfi ti'iuw trertfil ou the UnJ vl 11 nry
JJfrkey, In sai l township.

Ttuj'eiwUrrs tt liiv tor.ini.ii tf Jnnn'rr to mrt--

at the hotie of Tin.mas tiullaghi.T, at Jeimcr X
JcuJs In eu. township.

The ( the wwriyhip of JfiTcrvon to mctt
at the houaof S'Uwd Hk-- in sl t')W.i-'il- ..

The tlectirn of the tmroUif h of I meet
at the M'hifo huuK In ouiU ionuh.

The return ju it s ot tfi rritlve In
thifltf.nnl are rt,itiin.,1totnfet tttrhe Court Holj
in the tKsfouirh ol Si.tiucrrH.-t- . on t'ri lay, the 11th
d.iy of ld7X then an.! therw to --.rform ih
dulM'H enjoinetl on them hy Uw.

Whrre u jti lfcfe. by ricgjls or unftroidrtMe
is unnhlrj to aittuil twh moetintr ot" ju Ik'---

then the ertint.-Jit- ol return shall I taken eharife
of by one of the in.ierortf or cU-r- of ih election
of the w bo hll Jo anil ihe iuti9
rctuired ot the jule un:iMe to attn 1.

NTt B is HfcittMV Givk, That per" n
exivptiDsC Jucti'eh of the Peace who 5hall n;ltl any
itfln e or appointment of profit or tru.-'- t uniT th!
1 ulteO tai-H- . or ol this .suit, or any ri v or cor
porate! ttiAiri'l immihi-reK-l ftfSt-e- r or
otherwiw. a sulr-hrr-it- t.flicer or ai?n who i. or
shall einploy?tl unler the liti.Utive exeeutiv
or juilieiary deartincnt uf this State, or f any
city, or of any litri't. ant a!i, that
every mtmbtrrof ioiiitrefs ami ol the Sta'e .

aid iff the ieltt or wnim-ii- i cuun-i- l ot any
city, oretniiii.aior'erof any iuetir;ioratefl tit?trKt.

n fy law i;i"Hpuble of hoblinac or exerei.Jiiif at the
time, the office or appointment of
or i 'lerkof any eUxun ol thUe4iitiM'tiweaitf, arI
that no InsjKTtor, .lU'life jr other offl-- er ef suefi
elect.-- . hali be eliitjle to be then rote1 ir.

Ar.i th ..r-- r ..f .., m

latmir loele-'tions- thu ( omm..f.wealth." iaed
July i l!WU. further pnA-itle- a lollow- -. viz:

"That tho In.'peetor and Jui:w shall meet at
the respective plaees apfMintetl h'lkiirnc the
election in the mttriet ul whh h they rfSpeeiiveiy
bdonij. brlore 7 oVloek. in the mTnii!i ff ihe SLC-OM- )

TL KSlAY OF CH TUHt.K. and earh said

lhe a.nuituth.1.
n7 "r lh) territory,

r(uirM ne as a pr--

qul.tt..n
-w or othevn are or Jhall becttiv-uum- lrcr

".mnanee of du:ie in
ftMnuniiT perlorm aucn

cuauUed vote shad

ir.siuM.iM. s.ht.11 r .ia.rL - k,. . u u : i

ed voter of h
"In ea.-- the rn who shull have iwlrt-- the

highest of votes tor inpec: r fhall not
atieyl ou the day of any elwfu.n. then the per- - j

who have received the wrond hitfhen
of votes lur Judice at the nejit preeeflim?
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